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Wile dutiesvf a Sheriff'are oii4m very nu-
TrgikMumtt and it must be a particularly disa-
greeable duty ',for a `Democratic Sheriff to

ItitgvelO-selt the Weds -of -Witlm-13.-1-teed
-But if a thing has to be done,lt ought to be done
as 'Orenaspossible. ,ohne sale ought to be
weltadierthieed, so:114 the Interest of the com-
munity; might be amused, and at least a good

r4sitttidariceof people might be secured. Now,

h. 14116, fieriff's sale of Mr. Reed's household far-
, 10116 took place the other day, can

4:i4rooly he said to bare been advertised
at all. The furnitture was sold at his

'tte •somi-ntral residence at • Chestnut
Bill, and only a few of the neighbors
inewanything about it. The consequence

,? waSapoor attendance of buyers,' little or no.
Usainpetition; and a general sacrifiee of all the .
effects: The anregate proceeds ' was only ,

fi qabonto thousand dollars. .And yet there were
.Y• Imam' things amounting in real valve to more

this. There were handsome Chineseyeses— arid ornaments—trophies of'Mr. Reed's
splendid mission to the Fast—that would have
',brought good prices if collectors ofsuch things ,
:had been 'notified of the'salo. There were;

' • too, many trifles, in theinselves worthless, for
.-, which "fancy prices"might have beenobtained

of. such persons as, hunt after ,sonvenirsof
distinguished characters, liter:llly, diplomatic,

_

..
• political, or criminal. - •

The injustice ofthis almost clandestine mode
of disposing of property for the benefit of a

"wronged creditor ought to be apparent to every
Aare; But it is part of the system in Philadel-

• phia, where, if a man "in good society" is
brought to disgrace, there isa mawkish delicacy
about exposing the fact, which is not shown

- when a poor, unknown and. friendless man
'conies to'sorrow and ruin, oven without dis-
grace, and from no fault of his own. If the
.facts concerning Mr. Reed's transactions had
been given out by those possessing them, their

• publication by such papers as have no fear of
tellingthe truth, might have had a good moral
effect. At all events, if the fact of a sale of his
furniture liad been properly announced, the
proceeds would have been four or • live
thousand dollars, instead of a paltry one
thousand. In England, 'the country whose
people, laws and customs Mr. Reed
has been fond of upholding as examples
for imitation here, they do these things' differ-
ently. Within a few months, the transactions

• of the Duke of Newcastle—representative of
an ancient family that Mr. Reed admired very

! much—were made widely known through the
English papers, and when his effects went
under the hammer, there was an excitement
and a , competition which produced a very

.handsome net result for his creditors. When
other distinguished and titled men, like Sir
.John Dean' Paul, for instance, commit embez-
zlements, the facts are made known' through
the press, and the arrest, trial, con-'
viction and . punishment either by
imprisonment 'or transportation are 'part
of the news of the day, which no inde-
Tendetat paper, pretending to give news, can .
possibly ignore. But, while scores of little
,pilferings and breaches of the peace by un-
known, poor, friendless 'outcasts have been

. thought worthy of being announced in the
daily newspapers of Philadelphia dnriug the

past week or two, not one of them except the
EVENINCi BULLET] N has made the slighest al-
lusion tothe infinitely worse °deuces of Wil-
liamB. Reed. This must be because he is a
prominent Democrat, an ex-Minister to China,
a man of .fine talents and education, and hold-
ing a highsocial position. Of course the idea
that such silence has been purchased
is absurd; for we know enough of
the respectable portion of the press of Phila-
delphia to be able to declare that it is honest
and incorruptible. But it is too apt to be,either
totally silent, or tender and mealy -mouthed,
When a man of mark commits a wrong, espe-
tially if be has relatives of good character,
whose feeling may be hurt by an exposure.

We have no rnenT)S of knowing what, were
.all -the causes that brought Mr. Reed 't.O'ruin
and disgrace. Some speak of extravagaut

living; others of operations in gold and against
the Government that be avowedly bated and
de.---plsed., which ofcourse brought 1 osses as the
Government credit advanced. It is enough to
know that this highly cultivated and talented
individual Las been brought to ruin, and his
ruin Las involved many good and innocent
people; including womenand children, in ter-
rible losses. IBS effects are in the Sheriff's
bands, and to be sold under a judgment ob-
tainedby the heaviest creditor. The household
furniture has been sacrificed, as we have
already said. -The-- library is to be sold on
Monday afternoon, and we are glad of-the
chance of again calling attention to it. Messrs.

' M. Thomas & Sons advertise it, and, under
their management, the public need not be
ignorant of it. The catalogue isbefore us, and

• it'shows a collection rich in such works as
people of taste, who are really and, intelligently
fond ofreading,might beproud topossess. There
ishardly any workof the standardlight literature
of the English language that does not appear in
the Collection. In a certain new department
of literature it is exceptionally rich; for it
seems to contain all the known works written •
by Southerners inreference to the late rebel-
lion.But there are a good many people in Phila-
delphia who like such works, who will value
them more than ever from their having been
Mr. Reed's property. if any of them lack his
autograph, that can probably be purchased
cheap, on making inquiries of the Sheriff and

' others.
Among the books of real value is Pent/cants,

with the autograph of Thackeray, who was,
while in America, one of, the victims of Mr.
Reed's fascinations, and who suffered-himself
to be corresponded with by him, just
as other men now suffer„ themselves

,to be " interviewed " by meddlesome
_reporters. There is also a copy of one of
Anthony Trollope's novels, with an autograph
letter from the author. The sentimental value

. oftins will be increased when it is known that
Mr. 'frollope, in coming to America in the
early part of our civil war, had letters to Mr.

• Reed, who introduced, him into the "Society
notMixed" which he described in his travel-
book, • • and which the foolish cockney

.• *might was the best society in Phila-
• and that because treason was the

• only .talk, in such society, it was impos-
rade' that the Southern rebellion could.

.. be pat down. Thereare in the collection lives
ofStonewall Jackson, Benedict Arnold, Jeffer-
son Davis and General Joseph Reed ; lint, by
some strange oversight, there is none of Judas

Iscariot.- Perhaps,. the 'omission of the great
prototype is notimpOrtant. And after all, the
library, no matter how collected, how yaid for,
'or how net psid4oreeentains a grf#l,t,ipAny de-
lightful and valuable books, and 740 le‘eltuilder
that-We are 'doing 'a- servicen,to
sides the 'MOT, in thus giving the it a
gratuitous advertisement.

Mr. John 8.-Gough has then& it neceseary,
at this late honr, to:litt. up his voice in behalf
of Mr: Henry Ward ..ileeeher; and to protest
trainst' the 'assaults .thatweremade upon him
for 6niltict in theRiChardiOn4lerarland
case,. We mightwith some:reason; question the
sincerity of 'Mr.. Gough's clattnipionship, and
attribute 'his indignation, to: a Mean desire
wai the applause of hisatidienee;'' for hem:
:mained silent upon

'was
subject in.othekcities,

when the , scandal WaS, fresb; SaVirig, ids elo.
quence until he arrivedin,Brooklyn, where Mr.
Beecher enjoys „great personal popularity. if
he bad Spoken in ,Mr. Beecher's defence in OILS
city, in the terms employed in Brooklyn, he
would have been hissed from the stage. But,
whither he was or wits not sincere, the language
employed by hipiw.as silly, libellous; nd false.
He declared that " godless papers' gloated over,
Mr. Beecher's mistake • • • • papers
which had never given utterante to ksound
moral sentiment before," He 'declared that,

:these journals, "all at once - discovered that
they had a strong sympathyfor the caiise of
Christianity and the moral purity of the
human race; So as to justify their hypocritical
whines." Mr.Beecher's " friend4Should stand
by him when diabolism sought to hound him
down, &c., &c." New, the fact of the Matter.
is, that the .newspapers of the country, with
hardly an exception, discussed the ac-
tion, of Mr. Beecher and Mr. Froth-
ingbam in an earnest, proper and emr-
temis' spirit, just as they would discuss any other
subject which required, as this did„ outspoken
condemnation. It will' be admitted by every
honest ,man who can read, that the newspaper
press has generally a high moral tone, andthat
it is prompt and vigorous in its denunciation
of vice, and crime. It must he so as long as it
representS a respectable community. In this
case two Ministers of the gospel, one of them
a man ofenormous influence, deliberately lent
themselves to what most persons consider a
perpetrationof the crime ofbigamy; and by the
death-bed of a man who was. killed for a grave '
offence against an individual and against
society, uttered appeals to the Almighty which
seemed to be blasphemous. The people Were,
shocked at .this spectacle, and the newspapers
gave expression to this feeling. The offence
attracted much attention becauseof tfie promi
nence of one 'of the participant,Sland because'
of his influence for harm, the denunciations
were made severe and.-were often repeated.
That Mr. Beecher (NI offend, no unprejudiced
person will douht. He has admitted his faillt
himself, and 'even Mr. Gough is compelled
to characterize his conduct as a " mis-
take."''The fact of the error was discovered
by the community before Mr. Beecher's con-
science troubled:him. That the discovery was
proclaimed .and an explanation demanded,
does not indicate the existence of " diabolism "

iu the hearts of newspaper editors, whose
moral sensibilities are as keen„—as their intel-
lects are brighter—than those of Mr. John B.
Gough; nor is there any propriety in character-
izing' the bold language of the press as "hypo-
critical whines:" What had to' be 'said was said
plainly, hut in nicer rhetoric, in more tasteftil
manner, and with fewer violent; abusive epi-
thets than Mr. Gough uses in hisreply. If he
thought it necessary to resurrect this buried
subject, it would have been better if he had
treated it with some of that gentlemunly pro,.
priety for whiehhe professes so much admira-
tion. But it was not, necessary; for Mr.
Gough's opinion 6. not of any consequence
whatever, and he maybe sure that with his very
moderate wit, he will find it harder to oppoSe
himself to public opinion than Mr: Beecher
did with his great powers and commanding
influence: As an entertaining speaker. upon
temperance themes, Mr. Gough has won some
popularity ; but if he undertakes to become the
apologist of such sins as that committed by
Henry Ward Beecher, he will ascertain that
his bold upon public favor is not quiteso strong
'as he thinks it to be.

PAPERS AND POLITICS IN PARIS.
The liberty lately allowed to the French

press has produced so much that is abominable,
senseless and ridiculous, that one can hardly
wonder that the press has been restrained in
past years. There are but one or two, among
the many journals of Paris, that discuss politi-
cal, financial, social or moral , questions with
gravity, dignity or reason. Those that do ven-
ture upon such discusSion are unpopular and
limited in- circulation. The- papeiS largely
sought after and read are those that scoff at
everything; that make a jest of the most se-
rious subject; that destroy a reputation for the
sake of a pun; that ridicule a virtuous woman's
modesty, extol the effrontery of a fast wo-
man, and devote column after column, day,
after day, to the doings, the dressing, the ex-
travagance and the luxury of bad women who,
are varicusly called the "demi-monde,"or "co-
cottes," or by other names which, after all,
have one single English synonym, which, de-
cent papers are-not in the habit of printing.

In the department of criticismthe papers that
are popular in Paris devote Most of their labor
and space to the showy spectacles, the vulgar
"nudity" dramas, the indecent ballots and the
nasty burlesques of operas which Offenbach
brought into fashion some years ago. At times
a well-written comedy is noticed; but unless
it has a plot in which matrimonial infidelity is
involved, and unless it . exalts illicit loveac-
cording to the Richardson-yrothirighim-
Greeley-l3eecher--/ndepelident andRevolution
formula, it is not considered worthy of, critical
-examination by the writers on the papers most
relished by the Parisians. Of criticism of
literary works above the....plays. of the period,
such papers contain little or nothing. Not that,
such works are not written,and many of them
of a high order of merit; not that they are not
read by a certain portion of the French people
that is probably superior to the corresponding
class in any other country of the earth. But
the newspaper reading class of Paris would be
bored by serious consideration of serious,sub-
jects ; and the small number who would look
for this in a daily paper Are told that other
things pay better, and if they want learned
criticism they must go, to the Revue cl.s'Deux,
Nondes, or some of the heavy periodicals that
do not pretend to amuse the public of Paris.
• A's for polities in the Paris newspaperti, the
subject seems to be treated as frivolously and
flippantly as are all other subjects. The Em-
pc! or, in allowing more freedom of discussion

44, • • • 40. .4 .4 • 4

seems tobave..undenstood srell,What the effects.
would be..ll...RivaVeliques in each party, and
rival organs in the ,clitpurs as Well as in , the
'party,4 have vdisarreteit) if AA Minta**o;
every party hostile to thelEmpire. RemOving
the prohibition of discussing pabliequestintur,
freely, rrist' all the epPoiltiore the ears,
The royalists are quarrelling through their
Papersi antillegitimists and 6.1., ,C#114 arethis.
made ebinparAiiveiy baimless. The' chiureh'
Parib ;divided, into Gallicana, and Ultmmon-
Janes,' is' 'subdivided'" hd "sections favoring
Father liyaeinthe'l or , ,Father Claret, or, this
and that ..priest And ecclesiastical policy:;;anti
so the chinch-pray is week 'and not worthyof
consideration. As for the Republicans of
,France, they seem,,,,to, be 4,Aope4epsly and.
chaotically broken up.' The extreme Radicals
have as their organ''the 41014W—a ;fantastical

I and rhapsodical paper, editedby tbe,sons ofVic-
torIngo %rid ''rhapi inspired by him It has
,adepted the affected ,and,egotistical.chronology
of the first French Republic for totrunple, a
number lying before us is dated,"41rinutire Cun
iii;" whieh, translated 'into Christian phrase-
ology, means the 25th of November, 1869.
The faction represented by this paper is called,
often derisively, ".,tire.Breconellables.” Bo-
,<

tweeu it 'and the moderate Republicans, the
last grade of , which blends ,with the
supporters of the . there' are
is number of organized; divisions, inr, each of
which ,there are ''various' shades of 'opinion.
This chaos into which the Republicans 'of
France have come, under the present tolera-
tion, has revived an ancient witty, saying of
31, Dupont de Iture : Republic. will not
be possible so long as we have any_ Republi-
cans left." In fact, `thereis no leader' 'of Re-
publicanism in France,., just. As there- is no
leader of any otherparty, except- 'the 'party in
power—the, party by the name of Napoleon,
who, so long as he retains his health and re,a-
son, seems destined to remain master of
France. Ile and his dynasty have been made
stronger by the very divisionsinto :Which his
new-fangled toleration has thrown all the op-
position.

The news department of a Paris journal
diners widely from that of a live, wide-awake
Amerithi journal. The telegraphic news does
net average one-eighth of that which is given
dailyto the readers of the Evfornici
The news of the Bourse is pretty full, because
stock speculations are carried on to an enor-
mous extent in Paris. The news of the Impe-
rial.Court is given in a formal manner, and
some of the papers give pretty full reports of
the proceedings ofthe two houses of the Legis-
lativebody when itis in session. The localnews,
in the sense adopted by Americanjournalists,is
riot worth consideringas a special department of
a Paris daily paper. When some horror like
the murder of the Kinek family occurs, the
newspapers make the most of It; so they do of,
a duel between notable characters, or a nasty
scandal among people too poor to buy, their
silence. But the general run of daily ,occur-
rences in Paris, whiCh are as interesting as
they can be in any city in the world, is not re-
corded in the, papers. The little string of
items, which each paper prints under the head
of ,4 Faits Divers," is generally lively and
readable. But it often contains pule in dis-
guise, and shows marks of being purchaseable
at so much a line.

The new toleration to the Paris papers,
while it has produced this confusion of which
We have spoken among the political parties,
and has made the different organs of. the oppo-
sition to the Emperor comparatively harmless,
has made some of the papers very lively.,
They sparkle all over with that piquant wit
which is peculiarly French, and which is stim-
ulated by rivalry as much as it is by toleration.
Each leader'of each,clique in each party is a
target for' 'every journal of every, other party.
The personality gives spice to the daily,dishes
thus served to the'public of Paris. But, after
all, it is a false and useless,-if not an injurious
feature of journalism, that, its chief popularity
should arise from personal sparring among the
Writers tbr thepress and the politicians of the
period.

SECRETARY FISH AND CUBA.
A number of the newspapers that have

devoted themselves to the Cuban cause, and
have become the,,persistent advocates of recog-
nition of the rebels, have intimated plainly
that the policy of Secretary Fish in the matter,
is the result of a desire upon his part tofurther
the interests of his son4n-law, Mr: Sydney
Webster, who is the attorney for the Spanish
Government. This story has for a long time
furnished a text for abusive articles to the
editors of certain piractical and irresponsible
sheets in this City; and to reckless and un-
scrupulous journals like the New York Sun.
Coming from such sources, an accusation of
this description needed no. refutation.
But as- it- has been accepted and
reiterated by respectable and influential
papers, that are zealous, in their advocacy of
the recognition of Cuba, it is but just to de-
nounce it as a mean and scandalous libel,
which hai not a particle of truth to give it a
flavor of trustworthiness. The high personal
character of Mr. Fish alone would suffice to
make belief in such a theory impoSsible ; but
there is a certain -measure of absurdity in sup-
posing that any Secretary ofState would under-
take to shape the .policy of the government,
and: to oppose .the Wish of the nation, merely
that he might enable his son-in-law to win a
small success with a single client. More than
tbis, these slanderers would have us believe,
as a necessary result- of their assertion,
not only

_

that Mr. Fish IS laboring
to advance-Mr. Webster's interests, but that
the President, and Senator Sumner, and other
men, high in office and of pure reputation,like-
wise are enlisted in behalf of theattorney, and
are. sacrificing Cuba andthe national sentiment
to help hint along. "For the President in his
message plainly declared in favor of that policy
of non-intervention, the authorship of which
is attributed to Secretary Fish, and he 'is not
the man. to accept the theory or to express the
Views 'of another, unless he has firm' faith in
them himself. Mr. ,Sumner, too, is opposed to
recognition of the. Cubans at this time,
and we believe that a majority of the
Senators and Representatives entertain
hisviews. Further than this the cautiousaction
recommended by the President,and endorsed
by the Secretary ofState, is inexact accordance
with the opinions **pressed by a large num-
ber of the most influential newspapers ,of the
country, and there is no doubt whatever that
these fairly repreSentL—as the President doeS-
- great mass of intelligent and thoughtful
Americans in this matter. We believe that a
vote In Congress upon the question, Shall the
Cuban rebels recognized? would result in a
large negative majority ; and if the question
Were submitted to the country we should, very

,

likely, -obtain - the- Smna -

;Niew ,ofc,tbesa .things; , the r Own, hew,
ed 10% :crettuy Fish ' isi 'scandalous;
and .i&ked. As nen as a man'lnaii'he,' ling

One his 'din,* the Statd toepaitnient,to,l7 `,=ducting the affairs of country wl4ldignity and singular unseltlshrtats• An officer
may err upon theside of cautiousness; but,
beldbig "sun a high trust, governed by *bullpowerhl precedents as thoia bad by tl~e
action of Secretary Seriard :in the Case the
English pirates, and conscious of the enormous::

interests that would be jeoparded by reckless
,precedure, it became Mr. Fish to advance 'With,'
!carefulness, and to refuse listen to,, thol do
mandinade tboughtiess and foolish men, for
ruinous action in the Cuban business. Sp,far.
from havingearned abuse by his conduct,he has,won a right to ourheartyrespect and giatitude
forthe firmness withwhich Im adheied teaWise
.policy at a time when the clamor was loudest
in , favor of intervention,. . The sentimental
sympathy for Cuba'which was felt by many of
our people at the time Of the outbreakOf the
rebellion, las iielded'to common sense and to
a jestregard for our own interests; men who
condemned the Secretary at first, thank him .
'zloty. If he adheres to his present the
number of those who will acknowledge the
wisdom of his course will be largely increased,
as the folly of the friends of Cuba becomes
more evident.

01111140111011EILAT STEAMERS.
The advantageto the commerce of Philadel-

phiafrom the trade carriedonby the steamers of
the Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Company, cannot be estimated. The com-
pany has had many difficulties to contend with,
and has antlered some serious losses. But it
has created and is calving on a large and very
advantageous trade with the ports of Wilming-
ton, N. C., Savannah, New Orleans and Da-
vaisa. It now owns five excellent steamships,
and lastyear these were run with a small pre-
fit to the company. This will unquestionably
be increased in future years, as the condition
of the South improves. At a late meeting of
the Board ofDirectors, it was resolved to pro-
cure anadditional subscription of at least$50,-
000 to the stock-of the company. Of thLs sum
$86,000 has been subscribed, 'conditioned on
the procurement of the remainder. This will
place the company entirely out of debt, and
enable it to persevere in its business under very
advantageous circumstances.

A statement of the entitles of merchandize
transported by these steamers, during the
present year, has been prepared, which is too
long -for our columns. But here are a few
items that may serve as illustrations. Among
the shipments to Wilmington from Philadel-
phia were 1,545 packages of ale and beer;
,17,949 bushels of corn and wheat ; 1,315 bar-
rels of flour; 2,038 tons of coal; 2,515packages
of groceries; 1,989kegs of nails ; 4,864 pack-
ages of stoves and hollow-ware, &c., tio. To
Savannah, 10,214 packages of ale and beer ;

60,800 of stoves and hollow-ware; 12,563 of
groceries; 20,069 of assorted merchandize;
8,699 barrels of fertilizers, &c.. The lines to
New Orleans and Havana also carried out
great quantities of Philadelphia manufactures.
The different lines brought to this port nearly
three million feet of lumber; about 27,000
bales of cotton, and vast quantities of sugar,
molasses, naval stores, shingles, fruit, &e. The
number ofpassengers carried during the year
was 1771. Such a trade as this is of value to
Philadelphia far beyond the cost of creating
and maintainingthe line of steamers, and we
trust it may not be many days before we hear
that the whole amount of ,new subscriptions
required to the stock ofthe company has been
obtained. An enterprise of such importance
ought not to ask long for the few thousand
dollars required to relieve it from allembarrass-
ments.

ChiefEngineer GraelY haspresented a careful
and very interestingreport upon the important
questionofthe future watersuppliesofPhiladel-
phia. lie indicates the points where steam-
power should be established, and where the
additional reservoirs should be built for the
storage. of water. lie very properly assumes
that the Schuylkill, properly managed, is ample
for the supply of Philadelphia, and expresses
the opinion that the addition of two feet to the
dam will largely increase both 'tie supply and
pumping-powerof the Fairmount Works.

Mr. Graeirs opinions and suggestions are
entitled to the highest respect, as coming from
a practical engineer, thoroughly familiar with
his subject, and. fully alive to its whole import-
ance. His communication will; 'doribtlas, re-
ceive the earnest attention of• Councils, but it
will require a very considerable time before
his.rf;commendations can be carried into effect.
Meantitne, there should, by all means, be some
suitable temporary provision made to guard
against the effeeta of another- dretight nest
rummer. We are just as likely to suffer from
one as not, for there is norule of alternation of
seasons in our climate to forbid theprobability.

We hope that the idea of utilizing the
abundant supply of water 'below the dam, is
not yet to be entirely abandoned. Mr. Graetl's
objections onthis point are strong and sensible,
but ingenuity and engineering may overcome
them. Nothing short of an absolute impossi-
bility should deprive the city of that large
source of water-supply.

Bunting, Darborow &Co.,Auetioneers,
Nos. 232 and al Market street, will hold during next
week thefollowing important sales, by catalogue:

On Monday, December 20, at 10 o'clock, en four
mouths' credit, 800 lots ofFrench and British Dry Goods,

including Gold Medal Poplins and other Dross
Goods ; HBlte, Shawls, Cloaks, Velveteens, Evc. ; 160
piecesMillinery Velvets and Plashes ; 30 pieces Lyons
Satins ; 400 cartons Ribbons. Ostrich 'Feathers. Braids.

; large line of Holiday Fancy Goods. Also,Hand-
kerchiefs, Tritiunings, Umbrellas, Ties, Skirts,Zephyr
Goods, Gloves. Embroideries, Notions, Esc.: also, by
order of Assignees. sale of the Lew, Good-will and
Fixtures ofStore, No. 306 Market street, and a large
Fire-Proof Safe. •. _

On TuesdaY., Dec.2l, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Balmorals,
&c,, of city and Eastern maunfacturo.

On Thursday, December 23, at 10 o'clock, on fourmonths' credit, 000 packag.es awl lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry (1006, including Cloths, Fancy Cassi-
mares, -Beavers, Chinchillas, Doeskins, Satinets, Ita-
lians, Sc.

Also, Dress Goodsbilks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts, Eel
moral and Hoop Skirts, Sowings. Tics,.`Sze,

Also. packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
On Friday,December 24; at 11 o'clock, on fOur

months' credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Vonitbin, list,
hemp, cottage and rag carpetuigs, oil cloths, rugs, &c.

By Bandit. at Co., Auctioneers,' No. 230
Market street :

On Monday, Lee. 20th, from the eholves, MO lota Dry
Goody 'Hosiery. Notions, &c.

On Tuerday, Dee. 21st, by eatalogne..l,ooo lots tine
Rohm Afghans, hc.,in singleretr,enitable for Uhrletmar
Presents.,

On Wadnooklay, Dec. 2241,1,000 lots assorted Dry Goode,
stocks ofstorne. &c. .~ . .

On Thursday ,morning, Deo. if.3d, creditor's sale of MO
packages imported Liquors, Horses, Carriages, Buggies,
Harness.Lo' r Watchesand other personal property.

OnTriday mowing, flee. 24th, Twelfth Trade Sale
American and imported Furs, comprising 1,000 lots, by
catalogue. Alan, lobes, Afghans, Rugs, Blankets, &c.,
in lots to suit tlie trade.

Valuable Broad Street, Lot,..—Thomas
sons will sell. on the 'Nth January next, without res(rue,
the large and valuable lot. N. W. corner Broad and
(iirard avenue. 260feet by loOfret. Four fronts.

• Public Sotem.—Real Lifitate and Fiteelm.
—Messrs. Thomas & Sons' sales, Mx% 21st, 273tb, at . 4th,
11th and loth. will comprise a largo number et v alnab lo
Residences, Stores, Large Lots, Stooks, Leans, A.
Sec fLeir catalogues sod nelvorttsetoosts.

Ml=
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Please Read

Advertisement

On °Ur Last Pagt.

DRESSING GOWNS.
SMOKING JACKETS,
BILLIARD .11A.CILE IS.
MORNING WRAPPERS,
STUDY GOWNS.

A 'variety of New Stylos of

EOCiUTILL & w,:ii..::L.-$-as"..s,
'.:'::;-,'"::::.,:•..;.-:.:!.:•.!...'...''..;,:..:41{'*N.'$.tii..,)VIN:TS•gi.',$: '..TOO.
bTOW GOING 'OFF, 'OFF, OFF, OF,F, OTPF, OFF, OFF.

ROCEHII.4Ii & WILSON have

The'Largest' StOck,,
The Finest 'Materials,

The Qhpicest Patterns
The Most Elegant Fite

The Most Varied .Styles
TEE LOWEST •PRIOES !

& WILSON w,e

The Oldest Bowe,
The Longest Experience,

The Most Skillful Cutters, rl
The Most Courteous Salesmen.

The Best Satisfied Customers,
THE LOWEST PRIOES !

ROCKHILL & WILSON have

The Stoutest Overcoats,
The Most Elegant Dress Coits,

The Most Exquisite Business Coats,
The Most Superb Waistcoats,

The Most Tasteful Pantaloons,
THE LOWEST PRICES !

The whole of the 'Winter Stock
Is Going! Going ! Going

Going ! Going ! Going !

And will soon be Gone!
Gone ! Gone ! Gone !

At such prices as will utterly
ASTONISH You !

Every Garment In the Great Brown Ball was made to be Sold,

AND IS

NOW OFFERED FOR SALE ! I

Great Reduction in Prices on our Whole Stock !

(.me and Bay, before it is all Gone ! ! !

ROCKHILL &. WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

003 and 00Z CHESTNUT STREET.
de.lB 2t

WANAMLKEB & BROWN'S

CLOTHIN

THINGS BY THE THOUSAND.

A THOUSAND OVERCOATS,

Of Beaver,
Of Melton

Of:Tricot,
Of Cheviot,

Ovetcoats with Cloth Collars
Overcoats with Silken Collars

Overcoats with straight Collars
OvercOats with Rolling Collars.

Overcoats with Gilt-edged Col-ars

- And of everything *4-c
That Overcoats

Ought to he madeof

B.OUDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.
We call attention to our special preparations for the

ermineHolidays. •
SV• have had manufactured a largo assortment of

GOWNS, JACKETS and WRAPPERS. sults.blo for
Chriennas Presents and New Year's Gifts, made of a
variety Agana materials, and meet handecmelY
and trimmed. •

Holiday Scarfl4, Ties and Cravats.
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

CANES AND UMBRELLAS.
CHRISTMAS BOXES,

I THOUSAND PANTALOONS !

Containing ono-balf dozen Fine 'Handkerchiefs, a very
appropriate present to a gentleman.

Besides many,other articles of such combined beauty
and utility as must make them most pleasing and accept-
able gilts.
The Chestnut Sit.Clothing Establishuteut

Inpairs, arranged for rapid disposal!
Double barreled Pantaloons!

Extra StripedandDiagonal Pantaloon, !
Pantaloons, the like of which has

Never before been offered! '

A THOUSAND VESTS
Best Vests.

Glorious Investment.
Vests of Velvet. •

Vests of Silk. "

Vests of Cassitnere.
Vestsfor Wedding Days.

Vests for.Every Day

JNO. WANAMIAKER.,
818 and 620 Oheatnut Street

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS,
A NOVELTY-A _r_RESERVER OF HEALTH-A

nur.vEyr!Vii; OF COLDS-A SURE

A THOUSAND BOYS' ;SUIP3

Warranted to fit
A Thousand Good Boys

To their complete satisfaction,
With the fall approbation

Of their doting mammas

WITH A DETERMINED DETERMINATION
" To Satisfy Eveiybody,

We offer

These !Thousands of Habiliments

. _
CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Call and examine them at the Sole Agency,
JNO. WANAMAKI±IR'S

Finest Clothing Establishment,
els and 820 Che'etnut Street.

OW See other Advertisements of this House.
(104 tf

EDWARD P. KELLY

HAS REMOVED
TO

N0.1300 Chestnut St.

s. W. Corner of Thirteenth.

And Many Thousands

MORE! MORE MORE!!! MORE!!!!

PANCREATIC EMULSION, .FOR CON-
-11

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'SPEPSIN.
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For sale by JAMES T. SIIINN
0rA.14rri Bread and Spruce titroctii. Philadelphia

H ,P.& O. R. T,A.YLOR,
FEBNITIanni AND TOILET BOAPV

Cheaper than you have any idea of,
At our

GREAT 15ROWN

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

.11' and MS North Ninth titroot. •

003 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

PIIILAD333LPHIA.

-WESTON iSz BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 AROH STREET.
PIIILADELPHIA.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISVACTION GUARANTEED.

oat Lino
•-

Q ,
T in ell)ER-40 RAR LS olt

kJ mile Into to unit, by ALLMAN ± TIRDALN,
!!road; übovo lime. del: rrP'

SECON O,I3DITION
lEVY

1 Terrible ;D isaster at Stockton, Pa.
A**oll;er Mining Accident

TEN PERSONS, KILTED

.FROM 'WASHINGTON
111Sai

4itErittortais4.ol.B4
ini.tAitis:.'4oS::,iiit"dtli'fiuNe
The Tennegseo Conditntional Convention

,tlipectakneimatc4to tirePinie,rtverdeauniietin.l
f slittyrolr, Dee. 18,10-,.Another ter•

rible,moing accident oceprred at five o'cloCk
thin morniniat Stockton, near this place. A
coal mine caved in,ililingthe shaft and tunnel

with enot7none massesof earth, carrying two
large'lloutcri 'lrtoW With' it, bodily,and choking
the entrance to the nitric:

..~;
:: -a
i°.+ i.
,~;

There were several persons in the dwelling-
bouseslit the time of the accident, and the.se
were carried down in the falling mass, and
buried hopelemily in, the. ruins., .Of course,
they were instantly killed, altheugh as yet It
has been entirely impossible to reach their
bodies.

Borne men 'WM iu the mine, it is reported,
at the time of the terrible disaster, and these
are supposed to have been killed instantly.

Ten persons in all lost their lives, and ef-

forts are now being made to extricate,. their

bodies.
Tbo houses fell a distance of forty feet, and

were broken to fragments.
Stockton is about two miles distant from

liazieton. The mines are known as," The
Fast Sugar-Loaf Mines," and are owned by

Messrs.Lindertuarm& tikeer, Mr.Asa Packer,
of Manch Chunk, formerly owned them.

[We shallprobably have fuller particulars
of this accident in later editions.)

The Philadelphia Naval ORlee.
ttip•esa Demme lathe ?We. liveable Ha1161.112.1
-WARSINOTONDec.lB.—There are several

candidates for tie position of Appraiser at
Philadelphia, in placeof 'Witmer Wprthing-
ton, resigned. Senators Scott and Ohmeron
have united in recommending the appoint-
ment of Mr. Moore, of. Chester, Delaware
county, and it is thought he will he ap-
pointed. John B. Addh.ks and John P.
Backer are candidates for the same office.
Efforts continue to be made to secure the re-
moval of Lenin Blodgett, Chief Appraiser,
but, thus far, withoutmuch prospect of suc-
cess. Messrs. Daniel Cochran, Jr*. G. Butler
and Wm. Deßarry, of the Twentieth Ward,
are namedas candidatesfor Blodgettisposition.

By the Atlantic Coble.
Leanest, December 18,11A. M.—Consols for

stoney 924, and for account 921. United
States Fivetwenties of 1662, 86; of 1865 old,
841; of POT, 84; Ten-forties, 82;. Stocks
quid. Zrie Railroad fiat fall/ ; Illinois Cen-
Intl, 091; Great Western, :7.'61.

lavxnecor, Dec. 18, 11 A. M.—Cotton
quiet; Middling Uplands, 11lallId.; Mid-
dling Orleans, 12a121d. The sales to-day are
estimated at 10,000 bales. Iced Western
Wheat, Bs. 3d.MB. 441. Oats, 28. ikia'N. 10d.
Pais, 35isa5 .

' Barley nominal at ss. Com-
mon rosin, &sato'.;ki.

Qtreloisrow.x, Dec. IS.--Arrived—steamer
Scotia, from New York.

GLAIMOW, Dec. 18.--Arrived---steamer, Co-
himbia, from New York.

Lowness., Dee. hi, 1 P. M.—Consob4 closed at
921 for looney, and 921 for account. Five-
twenties, of 1865 old, 841 ; ofPei, 81; Ten-for-
ties, Ttallway ,thares, 18; Illinois,
VW,: Great Western,

LivnitrooL, Dec.lB, 1 P. M.—Cotton easier;
Middling uplands, 11;d.; Middling, Orleans,
12d. The sales have been 14,000 tales, includ-
ing 4,000 bales for speculation and export.
Pork dull. Bacon, 638. 61.1. for new. Tal-
low, 40pt.

PARIS, Dee.lB.—The llotu-se opened quiet
and firm ;• Nantes, TA'. 45c.

.A.ssiwzne, Dec. 18.—Petroleum opened
firm at 60f.
Tim Tennessee tenslitatiosual Column-

inr itasettu's NeWS Agelan%)
NASHVILLE, Tella,' Dic. IS.—Tne election

of delegates to the Constitutional Convention
takes place to-morrow. Although everybody
of the proper age will be allowed to vote, itvs
expected a full vote will not be polled, and on
this account fears are entertained in some
quarters that the propositions' for a Conven-
tion will not carry, especially as it is under-
stood that Itadicals, vilute and black, will poll
their full strength, and to a man, against the
Convention. With all this I , willrisk
the prediction that the Couvelition will
wry by twenty-five or thirty thousand
majority. Thousands of ex-confederates,
who have not voted for halfa dozen years,will
hardly he inclined to let slip the luxury.of
casting their ballots at the first chance. The
perseruiel of the coating Convention will stand
very high. The ablest men in the State have
generally .been selected, and this in itself fur-
nishes a fair indication that no uncalled-for
-or revolutionary measures will be adopted. It
is safe to say now, in advance, that the ma-
jority of the delegates will favor a provision
making suffrage universal, although there
will be a determined and respectable-opposi-
tion. The Convention meets the second Mon-
day in January. -- -

!We of Thermometer This Doi ot.the
BulletinOiliee.

deg. 111'. ..... (lair.
W tattler rainiag. Willa Northeast.

RONK R.

INlEh Naas in St. Peterrs.-Pope .Pins the
Ninth Oiliciating—TheCongregation-.
On the Altaranti the Servicc«..personsi

Endurance and Elasticity of his Roll.
•

Roma, Nov. 21i, 1809.—A solemn high masa
-wag celebrated to-day in St. Peter's, at which
the Pope presided. As th sis the first time he
has attended in the great Basilica for some
months, and as it was announced he would
carry the blessed sacrament from the grand
altar to " the chapel of the blessedsacrament,"
the attemhince was very large. The space be-
tween the bahlacchino, or grand canopy. was
itclosetl, and none but the members of the
Sacred,College,. patriarchs, archbishops, bish- ;
ops and priests were admitted.

From the bridge of St. Angelo to the piazza
in t'ront of St.rPeter's, cavalry were stationed 1
at intervals of aboutone hundred yards.. From
unearlyhour up to half-paat 10 o'clock the i
carriages of cardinals, monsignores, &c., ,
rolled, over the crowded thoroughfares at a,

quick-pace ; foreigmarehhishops, bishops and':
tuitred abbots lilled_Zoars and, hired vehicles,
and were carriedat atrot ;gray-beaded priests,

merchants,, and ramblers from. far off
ands wero.afoet and inclosed in lumbering,
coachee„,tet all were as happy as if they were
bound for Ileavenv with, proper credentials
for. admittance,.

Inside the church the sight was imposing
Itid grand,, ,:The brilliant unkforms of the Ro-
man Swiss guards; • the gorgeous robes of the
jpatxiarebs ; the red and scarlet cloaks of their
attendants; the jaunty Zouaves and the di-
Versified, h,eterogeueoua MOM of sightseers.
The anxiety to catch aglimpse of Pio Nono
increased.as the time approached for mass to
eoilmence.,..At half-past ten, o'clo khe emerged
from the private entrance to: the .;Vatteau
in the chapel of the bleSsed sacrament,
and after a prompt, genuflexion passed under
.the tomb of Gregory XVI., into the right
transept, where the Council will he held, and.
after being robed, to the throne a tittle in ad-
vance of the, tribune. Once seated the choir
cemmeueed, and in two minutes afterwards
the Patriarch of. Constantinople, of the Latin
rite, began mass 'with the usual assistants.
The greatt)r number of the attendants were

,THE DAILY FATEM
more: tinximui se.e ,thauto hear
mass, said the., elient piiiM4o see him by
olimbin endeavOting to inerwetlieir tature
by,stan ng o* tiptoe and begging the loan of

• alftne te'frobt M1064(.4010 kind
enough to lend_one.

The venerable Pontiff looked remarkably
seriorously protionneed the words

.Benedleat Bye., at the close ,of the mass.
But the labor of carrying the Rost in.proCe-
ssion round the whole nave *Ms certainly very
lahorfotis for a Than of Ms ago, iseve;ity-mx
years, but hewalked as erectand took as long
a step as, l've been, informed, did twenty
years ago. The great, mass of hrimanitat
tilled. St. Peter's duringthe irtocession.a
'gold opportunity of ;seeing , his Hol iness,
which, be assured, they, did motfail to 'profit
by.,All the bishops from Amerioxi,..North and
Satoh, were •pfesent and took partin the pro-
cession.—Herald.
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Phil lidelphilla lIWOWS Mantes.
Bkrtmusit, Bee. le, 113(B.--The Philadelphia; money

market is quite active, and anything but easy. The
complaint Is very general in business circles that, with
a fair supply of currency in the market, it is aimbst in-
accessible by reason of the severe scrutiny ofall classes
ofsecurities offered and the high scale of rates kept up
for time accommodations. • This condition can only be
accounted for by a lack of confidence in the stability of
Mercantile credits. It cannot be denied that the situa-
tion justifiesate unusual degree of caution, though our
city, BO far, has notbeen visited with any very hear) ,
failures, and not more than the average number ofbus
pensions for thin dull period.

Geld again opened weak,salea having been made at the
opening at 120h, but, the declitie was not main tained,and
the qnotations improved before noon, closing
strati, at MI.Government bonds were dull and weak, thenew bonds
showinga decline of .kt on yesterday 'a closing 'prices.

The egock Market was rather active and excited,
under the break fn prices. State and City Loans were
not Inquired after. Smallsales ofnew City Sixes at 939,i •

Beading flathead opening at 49,,1i, and selling down to
495, closing at the loiter bid. Pennsylvania Baalroad
was quirt, with unimportantsales at 54.t. Camien and
Amboy Railroad soldat 116X. klinehill at MU, And El •
mire preferred at O.

InCanal stocks there were sales ofLehigh at 33,1, and
1i1.4 u. Coal, Bank and Passenger Railway stocks
werequiet at last quotations, but we have uo sales to
recurs..The following shows the earnings ofthe 'Union Pacific
Railtwad for October:
Passengers.-----2
Freight... 303,900 61

—.--.. 23,204 la
Expre55...._..._....... 25,704 ba

31,526 11

$lB• . 517 99

NotProfits_9l64oJ46 !$
!dotter*. Dellaven At Brother, No. 40 South Thirdstreet,

mako the following quotations of the rates ofexchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of ME 11EXa11e;
do. do. 1662, ll3' a1133(; do. do. 13:4, 111%allt; do, do.
1966, 111%slilfi: do. do. 1366, uew, 1111.01.110; ; do. do.
WS, new, ; do. do; 1364 110,41143,1 ; do. do.
fivei, Weis, 109a1119V ; do. 30 year 6 per 'coat currency,
3Witt1693,;:. Due Compound Interest Nettle, 19; Gold,
letNattl; hilver, 119)ia114ds.

Smith, Randolph k Co.,banker', Thirdsad Chestnut
streets,. quote at 10.30 o'clock as follows: Gold, On;
G. S. Sixes. 1991, 1114a119; do. do. 5,101, 180, 113:4;
do. do. 1364. 116 6111; do. do. 1953,1114: do. do.
Ju1y,.13(,.'6, 114.54; do. do. July, 19.97, lltN• do.
do. July, M. 114k; 6s. 14405, IM4 ; ClU;Tenel
Es 10e"}air l ooke dr. Co. quote Government securities, .tc., to-
day, as follows: U.S 6s, 1.381,11310119 5-3SI of 1962,
11.3qa1137 ; de. 1.964, 111%alLt; do. 1.613, Illnall2;
July. -IM4 11Cia114%; do. 1367.1141;6114N; d0.1663, 111'4
&MC- ; Ten-fortiee, R6W1.001; Currency,
0old, 1."0%.

Phibidelvdtga Pxoduee Xarket.
SA11.111)11,Y. Dec, IS.—The unfavorable weather LO•dill

ranted a small attendance at the CommercialExelaange.
and intensified tbedullnewt which has characterized the
course of the irradstnffs market for some
time pest. Them is no express derstabd
for flour, and only 605 barrels wero taken by
home ccasutners at ft Mai 75 per bbl. for fluperfine
ift.sas 25 for .Extraa : 46, W34 25' for Spring Wheat
'ExtraFamlly—the latter figure for choice Sum 'sots ;

a ,r. 43,6 Wi for paw grades andgood Polms. do. du.;
75a4;50 for Ohio and lid 75,4.7 ZO for fancy.

No change in Rye Piratic and Corn !teat Satansales of
the former e t 05 35a5 ,5G pez barrel.

The Wheat market ualmost at a stand, small sales of
at 81 :rut 27 per bushel. Bye ranties from ',Ft to

SI 06. Corn is dull and the supply is rn OX.Ct`ES of the
demand.. Salty of500bushels old yellow at 41 35, aid
3.6Citi bushels new do. at 76.052e, sccortliuf to dryness.
Oatsare dull and lower; sales of ,Yenlia; at

Whi,,kv unchanged. We quote P. for woo.l
azel S l PS for iron bound.

The New York Blowey Market.
j Fromthe Herald of to-day.)

FRthat.,Dec. 17.—Wall ,street was in aferment to-day
Wier the (theta atiene of Use gold marketand the causes
latineticing the premium on the precious metal. The
excitement In the Gold Boom was at titles feverish, and
not euly was the crowd great within its pretncte. but
all the speculativeeyes of Wall street were directed to-
wertlit. Geld alai stoat have of bit acted so sympa-
thethially that operation% in the latter have been, to a
itrelat extent, guided by the movements of the
former. The . operations of the Treasury let
selling gold have. also lent peculiar.. interest to
the gold speculation, and hence as to-day
was on the programmefor the*ale et a million by the
gevernment there was great anxiety to know what pol-
icy eteruld be pursued by Mr. Beutwell, erveThillf as on
the ateli ultimo he refused to sell below tel. All the
worming there was an active canvaseing on the subject.
andas the hoar of neon approached the crowd rne,,,e,i
from the Gold Room across into the Sub-Treasury.. The
price up to this time bad ranged from 121.% down to lgele,
and thence back to lit yust before twelve - o'clock,
when a report was circulated that Mr. Feller had
beet: inetructed to notify the street that no bele below

wouldbe considered. Onthe dieoyvery that this re-
pert was untrue gold full to 1-I.i. Muchdtuppoinanent
was also felt when en the opening of the bids it was
found they were for an aggregate a only 84,?...000, at
prices rumples item 1:1 to 112..52. Mr.Folger telegraphed
the fasts to Iti aeldregtun, and meantime there was a must
feverishfeelin in the Gold Room, the " b elle" being con -
tideut that the delay iu the answerwas favorable to their
Aide of the bones. I receipt; however, of laetrile--
thins to accept all the bids submitted) to-day there NW)

ariedi tosell. and the price broke to the lowest of
the year; end the lowest in tact since September. It-il.
lterairte were et t ere &rad current that Mr. Boutwell haul
net only ordered the withdrawal of the complement of
the million offered to day, but the btlspVELSIVit of future
sales below 122. whereupon the price reacted to lenT.s ,

hit eventually closed at I.ll .,,ealDes.e. The ant portion
ul this report is authentic. The other was only
rumor begotten of the eseitement of the day. The
next sale does not occur until Tuesday. and, meantime.
both" and" hears . are allorded ample food for
reflection. The action of the Secretary of the Treasury
has met with a great ant of condemnation in-commer-
cial circles where hasinees has been sufficiently dull

ithout the further obstruction of lower gold. The
Opinion ef Wall street is not -to be-regarded-ot any
moment, for thereason that feelings in that region are
simply speculative. The only indignatiOn there is from
the chagrined gold "belle.' But the effect him been dis-
coeraging, if trot dieheartening, in the legitimate busi-
uese enartere it the city. and many a merchant lies
Wels borne to-night all the sadder for the action of Mr.
13outwell. The Seeretery of the Treasury has a very-
difficult rule to May at thie cases, and some
consideration must had fur the per -
pleeeties of hie poeition: The areeptanee of
the bids to-day looks like the desperate act of a person
en) surrounded with perplexity end doubt. The sales of
gold by the goverument were originally euggeeted when
the, cliques were" cornering the market. to the dOtri-
meat of the importers. This necessity no longer evicts.
Mightnot 31r. ilontwell try a suspension of hisgold sales
fur the preventand thus :eracefully withdraw from the
embarrassment in whichhe finds himself' At this sea-
son, when we are exporting cotton and produce. the
Governmentought not to enseavor toretinee theptaitite
of its citizens. Insummer, when we Are importing:such
sales are neueficial. but iu winter,wheu gold is naturally
heavy, owing to the competition it exports, it v onW
seem politic to leave the market to itself. Mr. Boutwell
:Mee not need currency , for his balance in that line is-
large enoogh to allow hint to continue the commendable
prectice ot buying In the public debt.

Governmentbowls were weak.at the opening, but be.
can. o strong at the noon board, owing to the rise In gold
to 12'2. With the subsequeut decline to ltalle the whole
market broke down. State bonds were firmer for the
Tennessee and North Carolinas and general's Blonde,
their market being least sensitive to the effects of the
geueral decline.

The money market was easy at seven per cent. and
without feature. Commercial paper wits dull aret quiet
at nine to twelve per cent. for tine acceptances. The
market deco not reflect the effect of the :entre:roueemail
failures reported yesterday. Foreign exchange Is towel.
by an eighthper cent. for sterlingandel:yeti:l tires ac the
decline.

•

New York stock Market.
Correopantienco of the Associated Pron.}

MAW -Yana. Der. 18.--Stocks active. Money 7 per
cent. Gold. 12074, United Statue 18431, coupon,
113.4: United States 5-I.lls, 1864, de., IW4; do. do. 1865,
d0... 11.1?ii; do. VOL new,. 114;. do. 186T, 114.4; do. RSA,
1104 ; 141-40t, 1119 ; Miesoun 6'8,9044.; Canton Company,

; Cumberland Preferred, 25 ; Consolidated Now York
C.entral anti HudsonRiver. .• Erie,fr. ; Reading, 99..;
Adam] Express,so4 ; Mich. Central, 124.;. Michigan
Southern. h53 •Lllinots Central, 130 ; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, id:Chicago and Rock Island, 10434 ; Pitts-
brirgh and Fort Wayne, ; Western Union

• naltiketel byTelegramla:
(lipecial Despatch to thu Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
PITTSIMSUGH. Dec. Ny'itil few

transuctiourt. Relined somewhat tlrtn. crude—Sides of
1,100barrels, O. 0., first sis: Jacinths, at 13X cents; 1,500
barrels,, snot, or 15 cents; 1 000 barrels, January, 13)i
cents ;I',oool barrele, n., January to July, at 131 i cents ;

2,000barrel's. a. u.. do. do., lit 13.4 cents ; 1,500 barrels,
spot, at auction, 40a40, at 1Xcents-; 900 barrels: spot,

ut 147i, cents 5,000 barrels, a settlement, dllrorenc
Hutu of00 days. at cents. itethied—Sales of 500 bar-
rels, dei tremble December '2l, at 31 cents, and 3400 bar-
rels, December. at 31 cents. liceoiote, 2413 barrels
ehippsd, 1,420 barrels.

ICorresuendence ofthe Associated Prowl
DALTIMORIF., DOC. 18.—A, violent storm of -wind find

nail Interferes with business to-day. Cottonquietat 25e.
Floor andunchanged. Prime to choice Wheat etas
a 40. Corn firmer ;.Whitti and Yellow. ; choice,
90a920. Cate, .55a.580. Provieions dull and nominal.
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b`ROM- WASHINGTON
How the Senator's, Keep Semis

MIME

No Delay with the Georgia Bill
Ohio and" the Fifteenth Ameridmefit

How , the Fieregitees_Keep Secrete.
(Special ppepatell to the PhIle.Kveniat Bulletin.]
WA Hu topi, Dec. 18.---Thereis a good deal

of talk tad y.at the singular' request made Of.
President Grantby the Senate JudiciaryCorn-'
mince for copies of all the letters recommend-
ing candidates for the United States Circuit
Judgeships, and his refusal to.furnish the
Committee with the same. The members of
the Committee feel annoyed this morning that
the fact of their making such a request has be-come public. When the Senate went in .d
Exectitive•seSidon yesterday, in order telhear
Mr. Trumbull's explanation of .the matter,
strict secrecy was enjoined onall the &natal%
butthe whole matter leaked outand iwsubject
matter for conversation in political circles.

Me Georgianisi._(Special Despatch to the Phila. Everobia Bulletin.]
'ASHINGTON, Dec: 18.--Frominent mein

bers of the House say there will be no delay
on the. part of the HOMO in passing the
Georgia bill precisely as it went through the
Senate last night. Satisfaction is felt that the
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment is re-
quired from the State before representation is
given.

The Alttieenth Amendment.In the Qh•toLegislature.
fSpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Dulletnl
W.ssnixoTort, December 18.—rears are

entertainedhere thatthe death of Mr. Russell,
Republican member of the Ohio State Senate,
may endanger the ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment by that State,tmipecially ifths De,
mocrats should succeed in electing his sue-
CeSSOT.

The Boston T. 11. C. A. Fair.
.Boslox, Dec..lB.—The fair of the Young

Men's Christian AsScociation, to aid in raising
funds for the erection of a building for the
Association, is now in successful operation in
Music Hall.. AU the leading evangelical so-
citifies In the city are contributors so thefair,
and the quantity and variety of articles form
an exceedingly attractive display.

THE COURTS.

Commos PLEss—Judges Allison and Lud-
low.—ln the matter of the Dundas estate, the
Court, this morning indisposing of the excep-
tions to theAuditor's report,overruled all the
exceptions but the one applying to the sale of
of the property, Broad and Walnut streets.
Jtidge Ludlow read the opinion of the Court,
finding that SI:i0,000 was not the highest price
that could have been obtained, and although
the sale is not set aside, the Executors are sur-
charged with the difference between• $130,000
and 5150,000, the latter amount being ascer-
tained to be about the value of the property
at the time of sale.

THE DRAPER. CASE. •

QCABTER Sr.ssioNs--.Judge Ludlow.—This
morning the case of Mr. George NV. Draper
was resumed upon hisapplication upon a writ
of habeas corpus to be discharged from the
Pennsylvania Institutionfor the Insane.

Mr. Warriper, for Mr. Draper, stated that
several important witnesses were absent, one
having left the country and the other too ill
to appear. He concluded, however, to go on
withthe case, it being understood that the
testimony had closed on both sides, the re-
s-pondents declining to any evidence ex-
cept the letter writen by ,Mr. Draper, which
was produced at the previous meetingand the
examination of the Committee.......

Mr.Warriner, inhis argument, saidthat the
Court ought to decide what was the best to be
done to thisman. He might be impaired in
intellect, but that was no reason why he
should be perpetually ,imprisoned. He was
harmless, and as a citizen of this Common-
wealth has his rights, and he could not under-
stand the position of the Committee, except
that there is an estate at the bottom.

Mr. Clay asked permission to exlrnine the
Committee.

Robert Draper.sworn—l am the brother of the lunatic;
I have known him BitlV! I (lin remember ; he was placed
in the asylum because hebecame insane ; the immediate
cause was excess in drinking: during the life-
time of my father my brother made freqnent applica-
tions fora discharge, writing to almost every lawyer in
the city ; twenty years ago Iknew his condition, and I
think his mind is weaker now than then
think he is unable to take care of
himself; he has 8:1300, and he has received,
averagingthe last four years about 131,100 per year; are
told the officersof the.institntion that the whole of his
income. if it was necessary to snake him more comforta-
ble : my father left this fund in trust, the interest,or so
much ea the trustees deem. proper . to be expended for
George Draper. He bas no eontrol over the
principal. which, at his • death, is to be
divided in the manner mentioned in the will;
he believes himself capable of filling any of the im-
portant positions in the government, and thinks he ought
to be sent ambassador abroad; he thinks be is oust of the
gr•atest poets, better than Byron. as he states in Gheef
his letters; be has said that he proposes to publndi his
p. m, after he gets out; I think he is nut fd to manage
his own affairs.

Cress examined—l form my opinion from the numer-
ous letters I havereeetved from him ; I have expanded
isdividnully abent tr2o for him ; the .balance has come
from the trust-fund ; I knew the general fact of the
of the weakness of his mind from the letters and
conversations ; I take *MOO from the estate if he di..
unmarried ;he has team in the asylum 26 years ; L don't
think he is tit to marry. except that he is abut as tit as
any other insane man ; the case before the Ciantaittee of
Lunacy was with the approval of the Trustees : I never
was in partnership with WY brother.

To .1 edge Ludlow—Be was placed there by my fath-st .
and remaaned there fifteen years during my father's life
time; my mother died in taut, and my father died in IfitiS;
my brother was iu the instatution for ten years before
my mother died.

To 31r.-Warriner—My brother was once in business on
Dock street, as a unitherhatf:al instrument maker:
don't know how long he was in business:

impression is he was in business
1 or 2 years; I forget whether lie was taken from hie
business. but his business was a failure; I rectillei•t that
from a debt for wine; he is now in his 57th Y ear: Isay
positively that his mind is weakerthan it was at first;
Judge this from his letters, which are of the must ab-
surd character that a man could write; there is a dis-
position who family to insanity ; then. wa, another
brother Wafl confined in the-ASylurn Frankford
fortwelveveers.Judgelnowsuggested to dike witness that
there was no necessity for hint to give any
more family secrets than was absolutely neces-
saryin this investig,ation.

T. Mr. Warriner—Mv brother visits ins once in add sit
fifteen mounts; he has frequently asked tae to take Ulm
out ; I have red used, because he would he happier where-
he is ; Tomermade the experiment of taking him to my
house ; I believe he would require a constant attendant,
and he might commit seme great outrage. for I have seen
the time when It rook four strong men to- hold lihn,
and title was the oi•casien of his removal
to the asy him : when he manes to my house the, care
taker is with him : ha.% it not seen hint ex.nibit au, vio-
lent, since ho has been in the any him,. bee:tone lan has a
care-keeper with, him ;,the immediate emote o his excess
was excessive drink; e was not under the influence of
the dinesne known as de rt!nfrn, : he. was ,tiChted
With liquor.

To Mr. Brown—Noticed this iexeitennen ahem four
months before he was taken to the asylum: there was
mere than one occasion that we sidled in men to hold
him; he required four men to hold him when he wan
taken to the hospital.

To Mr. Clay—The attempt to remote to the hospital
was the canoeof the violence.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
[I7THE AMERICAN CHURCH.HlS-'sitinary Society of the Protestant Epieconal
Church. The tiaTls(l of Demeat lc Ntie.,ions and the work
of the above-named Society will be'W .1414,111:41 ill St,
Andrew's Church, EIGHTH, below Walnut. on
DA Y MORNIN44. December at 103, o'clock, by the
Rev., WM. A. NEWBOLD, Financial Secretary awl
General Agent.
_,collection taken. it'

THE" AMERICAN C H lICIT
eionary Society or the Prote,taut Episcopal

Church." A. !Sermon on behalfof Domestic MititilMlM Mud
the work of the above named Society will he delivered
by the Bev. Wilbur F. Paddock, D. D.. in the church of
the Saviour,. Thirty-eighth and Chestnut, Vet
Philadelphia, onSunday morning. December at 10:;:t
o'clock.

A cellection.taken.

10CTIRI8T31A.ti DIN NEIL TO THEI'
POOR.

The Tenehers of the Sabbath' and Day Schoolsof the
Bedford Street Mission intend hiving a dinner. on
CHRISTMAS DAY, to the whalare under thetr care, at
theilllSSION HOUSE, No. 019 BEDFORD street. be-
tWeen 12 and 1o'clock.

Intereeting exercises +n the chapel. before dinner,.by
the children. The citizens are cordially Invited to be
prteent.

Benatione, either in Money, toultrY, prityieioue
clethins. respectfully soliettcd, and can be Ilea to
either of the undersigned.:

• • EDMUND S. YARD,
No. 202 Spruee street.

. A(.'011 11. nuwasALL., -

- No, 1121 (lbestnntstreet,
FIOtIGE WU:LIKEN',

Areltotreet. •
• JAMES f...!BISPFIAM,

No.710 South Second street.
• whl, H_RKIStER,

Se% 11,solt. Irenrth and Marketstresta.
t; 1L ItLEt3 • SLtjyN Eli,.• • -

' • Ntc. 7 llaniketreet.
Et v. J•MIN.II. ,

..ans NV, Ch
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FR WASITINGTOiI
The Alabama J Claims Question
NEWS lIPTfi ATLANTIC COLN

Zees AhmansonClaim" Stigmatises.
i 8 et~l Neroatelt„ to the Philietle. Bireetlee Sulteths3

Wasnixorox, Dee.lo.—,It is currently re,

ported that the EritiSh G'oVerinnenthaVe been
notified, through Mr. Motley, of the readiness'
of.this government • to' reopen the Alabama
Claims question at once, for settlement here,
and that Secretary Piobi after, consultation
with amajority ofthe members of the Sorla4e
Criminate° on Foreign Affairs, has drawn np
the principal points of the now treaty which,
it is believed, will be acceptable to England,
As well as to the'Administration of President
Grant,

By the AtlanticCable.
LoNnori, Dec. 18.—The Spectator, today. in

replying to the comments of the otherLondon
joirnals on the Alabama question,• cornett to
.the defence of the Amerieati Ministers, John.
trin and Motleyagainst the charge of their
subservience to English influence. The writer
says English people believe that Johnson im-
partially took in them and their dinners.

Pattie, Dec, 18.--The•Emperor has , entirely
recovered from his recent indisposition.

LonnonnErtur, Dec. 18.—Intense . excite-
ment prevails in this city in view of the
threatened disturbanees on the occasion of
the celebration of the anniversary ofthesiege
of the city. Additional police have been
sworn in, and many troops have arrived to
be• used in the suppression of any outbreak.
Up to this time, three o'clock P. M., the city
is tranquil.

PARIS, Dec. 18.—The Bourse closed firm.
Rentes, 72f. 60c.

FRANKFORT, Dec. 18.—American' bonds
opened Quiet at 910911.

BnuarEN,Dee.lB.—Pettolenna opened firm at
6 tbalers 63 groats.

HAMBURG, Dec.lB,—Petroleum opened firm
and unchanged.

Lownox, Dec. 18.4.30 P. M.—Calcutta Lin-
seed firmer at 689. 6d.asBs. 9d. Tallow,475. 3d.

QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 18.—Arrived, steamer
Idaho, from New York. „

The Whanebeir Inseursectlen-
ST. PAUL, Dec. 18,—Advices from Pembina

to the 6th inst. report that Gov. McDougal
is enlisting abody of whites and Indians,about'
equally divided, to march on Fort Garry. at
once. The rebels have 400 nien, to defend their
position. •

Cnicac,o, Dec. 18.—The St. Paul Press of to
day ,publishes a letter from Pembina, dated
December iith, which says: "However in-
credible it may appear, it is nevertheless true
that Gov. McDougal is willing to enlist sava,
ges in order to force his_yoke upon the
Christian people at Winnepg. I
learned that McDougal's emissaries were
using every effort to induce the Swampy
Indians, near the mouth of the Red River,
'to declare for Canada and to take up arias in
favor or McDougal. The writer says that
the notorious Shamman, cut-throat and out-
law fend, who instigated the Sioux to destroy
the 11.S. mail on 'Ruffle's route to "Montana,
had been furnished with an outfit, oftensiblly
to trade -with the hostile Sioux
encamped near the House River,
but with the actual intention
of enlisting from 400 to 600 of these bloody
devils on the side of Canada and McDougal.
lam sorry to inform you that Richards, Mc-
Dougal's Attorney General, has confirmed
the information, and in the presence of
several gentlemen justified Canada aniliMe-
Dongal in making nse of any force attainable
for thepurpose of subjecting the Red 'River
people.'Apostscript to this letter says : "It is sad
news that Col. Dennis, the Dominion Sur-
veyor-General of the northwest territories,
has succeeded inraising and arming some 200
Indians, with a number of their half-breedre-
lations, and that they have garrisoned the
stone fort.. As soon as they-form a .inuetion
..with the Canadians,the Sioux of Minnesota,at
Portage la Prairie,will march upon the Pro-
visional force atand near Fort Gariy." •

• Gen. Kiel has called in his reserves, who
were temporarily absent, and over 200 armed
men are reported at headquarters within a
few hours' march. A collision is hourly ex-
pected.

Another letter says a proclamation, issued,
by 31cDongal. has been captured and sup-
pressed.

Intense excitement exists, and if it.comes to
bloodshed, Dr. Schutz, Dr. Brown and James
Boss will be the tint victems, they having
from the first advocated the Canadian policy
and abused the Hudson Bay Company.

Obituary.
CAMBEIDC.E, Ohio, Dec. 18.--Col. Go:4ton,

LeHand, Sr., an aged andhighlyesteemedcitizen,and the Commissioner for Ohio of the
t; ettysburg Ceme:ery, died last night.

Front Rochester.
Rocin-:sTP:u, N. Y., Dee'. P•• iren

foundry of WicksOn & Van Winkle,at Lyons,
Wayne county,was burned ibis morning. LC;244
$2(1,04)0.

A STORY OF SHIPWRECK.

Logs of ' the Steainsksp Greeian. of the
Anchor Line.—Gallant itescue of lier
Pameengers and Crew 7

! . The New York Tribune of to-day says :
The Anchor line of steamers seems e.nfor-

ulnae!. A few months ago one of their extra
4, Steumer.i, the -United Kingdom. left this port

for Gla.gow deeply laden,and with a-hundred
ormore souls on board. She has never been
heard from since. The Grecian, Captain
'...N.;ic01, afine steamer, employed in the trade
between Liverpool and the Mediterranean,
but on the voyage bound from Palermo to
NewYork,laden with a, cargo of marble and
fruit, and twenty-three Italian tiassengers,has

. beenwrecked on our coast. The details of
the disaster, and the rescue of the people en
board are furnished US by an eye witne,ei.

1 The Greeian was well in with the land near
Jones or New Inlet on the night of the 15th

• inst., when a severe northeast gale set in, and
in a short time a heavy fog cause on. The
nature 'of her cargo caused the ship to labor
very heavily, and the storm was so furious
and. blinding that the ship was driven out of
her reckoning. At 3 o'clock on the morning
of the loth test., with scarce a minute's warn-
ing, the ship struck. At this time the storm
was at its height and the sea was tremendohs.
After striking; the force of the wind and sea
drove her broadside on, and all hope of sav-
ing the vessel was abandoned. Rockets were
sent up, and were seen by Capt. Waters, Su-
perintendent_of the Atlantic Coast Wrecking
Company, who, finding that it would be cer-
tain deathto attempt to board her in the dark-
ness, and with such a terrific sea running,
mounted, a horse and rode to New York, ar-
riving at 5 o'clock. In a very few minutes af-
terwards thesteamer Yankee was on her way
to thestranded vessel. •

At daylight, Capt. Nicol, of the, Grecian,
tearing that the ship would go to pieces;
ordered two of his best life-hoats 'winched,
and put into them !3 persons, trusting to land
them insafety on the beach. It was almost
hopingagainst hope, but still it was better to
make the attempt then than to take the
chances of !the ship going to prices, as she
inevitably would in a few hours .at the most.
The boats were freighted with their human
cargoes amid great' peril, and the poor
Italians.were nearly frightened to death, but
thestont-hearted British tars succeeded. at
last in getting clear with their boats. 'Day-
light wasjust breaking when the boatsstarted.
All'went well for ashort distanee,when one 'of
the boats' was swamped. Captain j..N.Smith,
an agent of theAtlantic Wrecking Company,
launched hiti surf boat, and. succeeded to
resciting the entire party% . The two. 'boat..
leads being landed, Captain Smith made an at-
tempt to-reach the 'Grecian, bait was not
until afterbeing beaten back ' twice that' Tie
gained the side of the vessel: After urinal
ditieulty;iive of the crew were .qken in .the
surithekt and landed. No. persWork- could
induce the.eaptain, to come onshore: ..'

•

.

3~. Ilttb‘rmeautimei Cap . 'rt.. Waters 'bad re-
turned,' awl with Captai eolith resyed, to
Make anattemptto Teti . 6 the 1.persona . re-
await: oil; board. Tittle after time tjAboato
put:out, crals, to be beaten back by . the .force
ofthe wiS4/'ad sea. Old *admen say,that

,
• •

, 1869.---TRIPLE SHEET.
31~vAethe heaviestiseeihey have seen for:,>i .
long time. About ten o'clock in the evening
the boatsiteceedmitry Ithrteet superhitman of

reaching the weed and in >rescuing
the remainder ofthe crw. /Worethey left, •
the weakening of the' ship grew ' momentarily,
amore' ittiptirent, and shortly afterward, Übe
broketit two, and her Cargo of fruit moon
strewedthebeach. y •

- •
The Yankee and -Lacktreannth two of the

Atlantic, i• Submarine Wrecking Company's
steamsrs are now.engaged- in endeavoring to
save the 4ate,, such dr it as can be saved. To
the persista eninof captaitut 'Waters And
Smith, 'With 't boats' Crews, the officers,
men,-and passengers Undoubtedly owe their

D11.31' GOODS.,

IMPORTE4S,

Manafar/inters and all Owners

.1),.R::.:Y':::(4,.();0...'D.,5.:.;.

WHO

WANT •MONEY.

STRAWBRIDGE ,

CLOTHIER

Art Prepared tobay any Description
• • of Desirable

DRY GOODS,

In large or small lots

CASH DOWN.

Any parties wbo Own Goods and
WANT MONEY are Invited

to call on us.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. W. CORNER

lighth and Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

CIJILT4&IN NIATERIA.Lid.

1869. HOLIDAYS. 1869.

GREAT BARGAINS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

LACE CTJ3ELTA.I.N.SS

DA MASK CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUINS,

Trimmed with Rich Tassels.

WALNUT OR GOLD CORNICES,

Tapestry and Cloth

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
Will be Closed Out at a Great Reduction,

prior to Annual Stock Taking.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. -719 CHESTNUT STREET.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, $33 00 to $6O 000 pair.
NOTTINGHAMLACE CURTAINS, 82 to 814 a pair.
WINDOW SHADES.aItkinds; SILK BROCATELLES,
SMYRNA CLOTHS,PLUSRES; REPS, TERRIES and.
D.AMASE3,4I coign; TASSEL, GIMPS,ERINGES,V.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. U. C.A.RIRYIL, 4110 SONS,

723 CHESTNUT STREET. e
In E. IL 001)SECALIE & CO.'S Carpet

Store, (two doors above our o/d 6%0.1nozatdaal5p

ESTATE OP ;ALFRED W.DILWORTH,
doceaeed.—Lettsra of administration de bones ,aott

awn* Ma estate: of trio above-named deoedant having
Ite:lelett•te tbe ttedergigned, all persona indebtedto

Outsold Geste'*firmake payment, and three having
claims opine; thy aannp 1011p-resent them without delay
to ItE/IrtY D. LANDIS Oboatioat Hill, or to Ida At -.
tereeT, ROBERT, N., AtILLSON, NO. TI Walnut

LIGHT-VOLwed-UPI,-GO Al .for Pale biitifekt
tt* guto•J. apvimisA

=

.

J3U?TH EDPr
4:36 O'Ciook.

-"%

• =,,\id'r,
VTASIIINGtOX AV'S' A TES

$Y lilL]4l{AHt;

Colored Delegation CeD on,therresldent
A .„.04.4 To .., PUNI SH .y,,p.gr,i4U.Rga,ii:..4!:

' Y

!Ay Ilsesq.eis News nopthe„r.j
wAsnittoTolt; P.C. 18.-:The -•wriamary •Depettin illocirbi that the goidtettBow,

are Increasing ;,the amount on' hand to. date
was 133,0000 K The amount bt'three
cents: redeemed to the lath waS $105,000,

A,delegation: ofcolored teen froth'lrlori
called at the White Honk) tto-day fO
the purpose of-urging on the President the ••tiseessity,of sending 'twtimttilli

-,

tersr e, to that
State toput down the outlaws. The delega.

WaPr introduced 'to the ' kresictott oy
Senator Wilson.'

Senator Morton will prepare ahill designeeV
to apply to all the, States, making the Statgg
and-Federal officeholders who take the teal'
oath- :wrongfully guilty, of misdninaMor,„
punishable by a heavy fine and iniprisonmego

It Mihelleved that the ileconstroeticirt"pom.;'",;*
rnittee of the House will report rinalliato
ip favor ofthe admissionof yleidnlikenMo
day next. , , •

• ,Serwolutlerno of the Mob..
In? naereres News AgenOPrl ; , t

Bonen, Dec. 18.---Wilimarth, the
chair:pion, has been challenged J. H. Ma
phi',•of llordtm. Jr:lliEdward Healy, a wifo murdeer, of
Bostoriipleadedguilty ofmurder thesdoo
degree this morning, and WWI sentenced to • 4

.FitatiiPrison for life,:by JtidgeMortOrt.t.
A lire occurred this morning, in the. ,

ings Tremont Street, owned ;

~Villisirirl, and occupied by Frederic Rib
and John McCarty. ' The lost; wan ' oteror
thousand;.partially :: insured, Three ,.horse,
were' hurtled: •

'The foreign 1ropotts of-Boston, from January:,
11th,-1869, to January 11th, 1879,will;;.amount
to over fifty million, thus making itprobabl,
'the second commercial, city inthe Union:

From:New Mrautowtelit.. pr
Jonx's,.N. 8.---The trial , of Ito roe for.

murder 'came to a (dose last event% Wy.,a vet*:
diet of guilty with a reeottitnen ation to '^

mercy. The prisoner broko down orritearing.
the verdictItis reported from Ottawa that tbe
Governmentis .urging the Dominion Govern-
ment to purchase Snider and ituflekinrillee far
the volunteeri.

The Now York Soak Ellotomoor.
[ay iiil6Bol3tX News Agency, J ' •

Nzw Yonx, Dec. 16.--The bank:statement
for the week show that loans 'increased
$104,9591 specie increased $551,733; yenW
tenders decreased' $2,072,156; deptaitto de-
creased 01,106,343; circulation decreaqed
$211,814, • '

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YOU

Atone* Quiet and Easy-'Gold
and Heavy—Governments He
and Lower—Stocks Heavy
Declined.

Ivy Easton'', News Ageney.l
NEW Yonx, Dec. 19.—Wallstreet presont4

a very calm aspect this morning. Thera was
an entire absence of the wide tluctuatiOns and
excitement -which formed so prominent a
feature of the market yesterday. • "

The Money Market was quiet and easy at 7
per cent. on call.

The Foreign Exchange Market was dilll at
ter the closing of the mail, with 108i4108/
the nominal quotations for prime bankers' 00-
day bills.

Abe Gold marketwas dal/ and heavy,to-da.y,
ranging from 120; to 120/.

The steamer City of Brooklyn, for Europe,
took ont $58,821 in silver bars, and $15,000 in
gold.

The Government Bond market was heavy
and lower, with verylittle activity.- - Southern-
States securities were firm; an advan4e in
North Carolinas and Tennessees. Pacific
Railway mortgages were lower. thilorts'were
quoted 8:31031 and Central at 91a911. •

The Stock market was heavy and declined.
New York.Central fell from 1871 to 186;"ditto,
Scrip, from 1811 to 1801 •; Lake Shore, frntrt 814
to 841; Pacific Mail, from 481 to 471; North-
west, from 82 to 81; St, Paul, from 721" to 71.1;
ditto,Preferred.from 841 to 8,21; andReading
from 99/ to 99. Erie openedat 221, declined to
20, and rallied to 1.1).!. At IP. M. the market
was a little up from the lowest point touched
during the morning. , ,

THE STIR 1111TEUDAVWALL STREET VEIL
.

The Beare bowleirOver the Ileweitell of
Gold.

The Heralasays: . •
The. Gold Room was au unusually lively

place yesterday, for several hours of the after-
noon: The announcement that the- Treasury
gold had been sold below 122created a tremen-
dous furor, and all the strength of the 'grim
and grizzly bears wax brought together torun
the tig,nre down to a point from which it wax
sure to rebound to the standard recently
fixed • by Secretary Boutwell. • Around
the innocent, plashing fountain in • the
centre of the Gold Room pale and
eager men waved their , hands with
frantic energy and shouted like incurable
maniacs. Theo place had something the ap-
nearance it wore in war times, except, that •
there was less risk of losing and less chants
of making a fortune, and copsequently there
was little of the high-strung gambling fever
that oftentimes before marked the reckless
encounters of hulls and bears. When gold
touched 1201 the young men who 'do all the
shotting seemed as if a few extra
drops of excitement would send!: :
them crazy or •' bust" them. lividly
it. went no lower, and, save some accidents
ofa bronchial nature, the aforesaid young
men came otlphysically unimpaired after the '
,conflict. At the cub-Treasury there was a
largercrowd than usual in the forenoon,,wait
ing impatiently for the announcement of the
bids and waiting afterwards still mitre linpa-
tiently for the declaration of thettwardA which
Secretary Boutwell, in the fullnero of his
dom deemed himself prudent in Making. The
smallness of the amount of gold disposed of
excited much surprise, and the course of the
Secretary in accepting anything under 122
eas curiously criticised. Between the sear !,

Treasury and Wall street there was a ecie;e-

less-running hither and thither of brokers and
brokers' clerks, and though nething of
any importance came of it, yet everybody
seemed-to feel as if a crisis was impending. The
descendants of the famous operate rs wbo mule.
an exchange of the Temple were very eon.
qpicuous on the street and in the ColdRoom.
There wag one striking chnracteristin speei- -
Wen at the latter place, whose nosateeemed to
scent with keenest satisfaction the approach •
ore panic. The organ which so 111 ,1,iiir ••tly
displayed the instincts of bis.seid appeared. to
do all the buying and selling, and sneded up
portentous storms iu the air with the keenest
relish. The descent of gold produced no nue.-
eavtile failures, and none are deemed Hkelv to •
occur immediately_therefrom.

FIBANCLAL

SEVEN PER CENT. LOAN
OF T2Z

City of Cleveland, Ohio.
We are authorized to offer a limited, amount,: o 1

Loan ofthe City of Cleveland. Ohio., POYable,,One Al-*5
and interest, at the' American Ebtehangn 811101r-
. uud we ask theattention of partieSeeek*fekilla*
and desirable investment to this. Lou:, itijiroc*ltkott;
whleh has already been placed.

The price Is PA and accruedinterest.
The total debt ofthe city is $34119.0A1.',
The elinkingFund~.1400000. , • . •
Populatian,.lo9o hay ,3rAltM, of taxilifollf4yr 41040

Mated at przßaudrekiiMiciati Doltarti.
W. H. 'NEWlttinir,OWN dt,Ag111011,*:11:

t.Coltian,,Wakiitatwad losseolwrov • •
• • ••• • 11,11W1013L, 414114g.
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